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1 000 qiviutqlvlut gownsgownmgown be mocfelnd

the tundra times seventh
anniversary banquet in anchor-
age on october 4 may be in line
to offer a fabulous bit of fash-
ion a 1000 qiviut musk ox
wool gown to be modeled byby the

beautiful and chadimcharimcharminging laura
berbergtgt of kotzebue nome fair
banks

1I think it would be very
much in line with your theme of
the banquet said mrs ann

schell also the gown was
knitted bbyy katie tootkaylok of
mekoryukMekoryuk onnunivak island an
eskimo

the dress features the hood
which of course carries out the

eskimo themetherne ann schellschellandschelladdadd-
edaclecl

the themetheme of the banquet is
cultural contributions of the
native people of alaska

the material is the ivory t

ored qiviuttoqivftftnto bobe wqqijovergolaveiovei 01

satin bodice
1I think its just beautiful

so elegant said laura bergt
when you think that it admcdmcamaj
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TtlingitI1xj1agit haidahaidISO a presidentfre itd0 ent
hitshits Ppollocks01I1ock s Sstandtaiidmaiid
on 2 perr cent royaltyOYa

alintlintlingitit haida council president john borbridge jr
contactedcontactetcontactedcontacteT in hoonahhookah wednesday bbyy the tundra times
responded to remarks made monday by congressman
howard pollock

poll6ckannouncedpollock announced that he was opposed to the 2 per
cent overridingover riding royalty proposal
advanced by the alaska federa-
tion of natives as part of a land
claims settlement

pollock stated that the bill
should not require that non-

native alaskansalaskasAlaskans be deprived of
benefitsbeneflbenealits to which they would
otherwise be entitled

pollock also said a matter of
constitutionality was involved
and on that basis congress may
not be able to approve it

to this point borbridge stat-
ed 1I do not see why congress
man pollock should make a judge
ment before it has been decided

1 I would say the first thing
that our congressman and our
two senators should be aware of
is that the land claims is the most
important issue to face the native
people

it is extremely important
for these individuals to realize
the seriousnesssehousnessserousness with which we
push a just re solvement of the
land claims

theyrhey should be aware that
this is our land it is jorondnorondnot one half
ours not one fourthourth but all
ours borbridge addeda

borbridge said he was impress-
ed during the land claims hear-
ings last month in washington
before the house interior com-
mittee when congressman ed
edmondson said the 2 per cent
royalty proposal should be the
last point on which natives
should compromise

he congratulated us on a
perceptive stand on the 2 per
cent proposal and said this was
the last thing we should comp-
romise borbridgesaidborbridge said

pollocks remarks drew the
ire of the articulate and soft
spoken tlingit leader who is also
first 1vice president of01 1the alaska
federation of natives

if this land is our land no-
body has to give us anything
we are not asking the state to
give us land that belongs to them

continued on page 6
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FIRST ALASKA OIC albert T jacobs western OIC committee eleanorouztseleanor ouzts center is corre-
spondingregional director of opportunities industrializa-

tion
sp onding secretary the committee has establish-
edcenter spoke to a committee of fairbanks the target date for the fairbanks OIC program

residents friday who had acted to create the first as november 1

OIC in alaska sam kito left is chairman of the

nucleusucleusnucleus of Ffirstarstirst OIC proprogramgra
forformeded inin cityCity of fairbanksirbanksfa

the opportunities industrial-
ization center is widely described
as the most effective training
proprogramgram for the unemployed and
the underemployedunder employed

within a period of two years
the private training program has
spread from the center in phila-
delphia to 80 throughout the
country encompassing every
state with the exception of alas-
ka

three weeks ago a small group
of fairbanksensFairbanksens decided that the

city needed an OIC they form-
ed a committee in three weeks
that committee has filed its pa-
pers of incorporation and con-
cluded a feasibility study

they contacted the national
OIC body and requested help
As a result albert T jacobs
director of QICsOICs western re
gionaldional office came from san
francisco to meet with the group

the national office was so
impressed with the progress the
local committee has made they

asked me to come and see
jacobs said

in speaking to an attentive
audience in fairbanks friday
eveningheevenieveningnghehe stated normally it
has taken 18 months to do what
you have accomplished in three
weeks

jacobs said he was encouraged
by the interest shown in the
fairbanks area and that the com-
mittee could proceed soon in
establishing the program

continued on page 6

aspinall plans
extensiveextenslextenseve traveltrave
before hearingschearihearings

members of the house com-
mittee on interior and insular
affairs will crisscrosscriss cross most of
alaska next month during field
hearings on the native land claims
legislation

tentative plans call for the
congressmen to begin their alas-
ka tour of sunday october 12112

when they fly from seattle to
annette island via commercial
aircraft

they will return to seattle
and on monday october 13
they will fly into anchorage

monday afternoon committee
members will fly via oil com-
pany transportation to kenai
tyonektronek and homer they will
return to anchorage monday
evening where the group will
stay overnight

october 14tuesdayTuesday14 the con-
gressmen will fly to bethel
mountain village st marys
and nome alaska federation of
natives president emil notti
flore lekanof president of the
aleut league and john bor-
bridge AFN first vice president
have been invited to accompany

continued on page ay6y6

miss world Eseskimomo 0olympicscs marie
irwin to grace tundraunclra titimesmes feast

10

at the first meeting of the
1970 world eskimo olympics
committee tuesday the com-
mittee voted to send miss world
eskimo olympics miss marie
irwin of nenanabenana to anchorage
october 3 for the annual alaska
federation of natives conven-
tion

miss irwin will remain in
anchorage to attend the tundra
thtunesi nes banquet october 4 at the
anchciragewestwardanchorage westward hotel she

was selected for the title during
the 1969 world eskimo olym-
pics during early august

in other business two com-
mittee appointments were made
by chairman tom richards gary
miller was appappointedhintedpinted to head
the program publications com-
mittee howard rock was chosen
as program events director

the cummic6mmicommitteeateettee announced
that a net profit ofof2388123881
was eaearnedMed during the august

event total gate receipts amount-
ed to 4723 with expenses of
2484192484.19

although the financial state-
ment indicated a profitprofit it was
expected that these funds would
be applied to past debts as well
as operating expenses for the
19701910 olympics

the next meetingmeetingetihg of the eski
moolympicsmo olympics committee was set
for friday seafesepfeseptembermber2612612002 00
panpjnp rn atdt the kingskingi kup
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pollockpolfockP C

spurns
royaltya

washington DC con-
gressman howard W pollock R
alaskaA aska has voiced opposition to
the interior department position
tthathat leaseableteaseablelea seable minerals inin alaska
be disposed of by only competi-
tive leasing

the proposal is contained in
the administrations alaska na-
tivetidelandtiyelandland claimsclaim

i

s billBMILILHR 13412
pollockPollocpollockaikAiintroducedntr6duced the bill at
the request of the interior de-
partmentpartment

lt

leaseableteaseableLeaseable minerals include
coal phosphatesphosphatesi sodhunpotas
sium oil oil shale orrorz gases

1 I am opposed to the exclusive
competitivecompftitive leasing features of

continuedCdntiriued on ppaaa 606


